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Summit Packing List 
 
wear to airport: 
 class A uniform (shirt, belt, socks, pants or shorts, no neckerchief) - both scouts and adults 
 underwear & socks, cotton okay 
 sneakers (these will also be your camp shoes) 
 waterproof watch (optional) 
 
have in pockets: 
 cell phone (optional) 
 lip balm with sun protection 
 face mask (optional) 
 at least $100 (will be buying 2 dinners, 1 lunch & 1 breakfast in airports) 
 ID for TSA (adults 18+ only) 
 
have in daypack, with name & phone on tag: 
 travel comfort kit (neck pillow, blanket, earplugs & sleep mask) - provided by troop 
 empty 1-liter Nalgene-style water bottle (2nd bottle optional) 
 1 or 2 locking carabiners - see FAQ 
 polarized sunglasses in a case 
 strap or lanyard for sunglasses 
 extra pair of prescription glasses, in a hard case 
 deodorant (optional) 
 feminine hygiene supplies 
 dental floss (optional) 
 toothbrush 
 in quart-size ziplock bag 
  travel-size toothpaste 
  insect repellent 
  sunscreen 
  chafing cream (optional) 
 prescription medicines in original containers (in same ziplock if liquid, cream, paste or gel) 
 personal OTC medications, e.g., for allergies (in same ziplock if liquid, cream, paste or gel) 
 extra face masks in ziplock bag (optional) 
 cell phone charger (if bringing cell phone) 
 camera, preferably in waterproof case (optional) 
 lanyard or harness for camera or cell phone (optional) 
 small binoculars (optional) 
 deck of cards (optional) 
 reading materials for plane home (optional) 
 shower supplies in ziplock bag 
  travel-size bar of soap 
  travel-size shampoo 
 socks & underwear for trip home, cotton okay 
 
have in duffel bag (provided by troop) with name & phone on tag: 
 sleeping bag in stuff sack (coldest night temperatures will be low 60s) 
 sleeping pad (foam okay for scouts, but adults need inflatable for comfort) 
 closed-toe water shoes - see FAQ 
 hat - see FAQ 
 2 pair nylon pants with zip-off legs (1 pair is okay if you don't mind wearing same all week) 
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 belt (optional) 
 swim trunks, no speedos or bikinis 
 crew shirt - provided by troop 
 long-sleeve moisture-wicking shirt with sun protection 
 short-sleeve moisture-wicking shirt with sun protection 
 troop t-shirt (to sleep in) 
 gym shorts (to sleep in) 
 bras, synthetic, not cotton 
 2 underwear, synthetic, not cotton 
 socks, cotton okay (for wearing with camp shoes) 
 bandana (optional) 
 fleece jacket/vest/pullover or thin sweater or light jacket/windbreaker or other thin warm layer 
 rain jacket with hood, waterproof not just water resistant - no ponchos 
 thin towel 
 plastic or metal: 
  plate 
  bowl 
  spoon 
  fork 
  mug (optional, for hot drinks) 
 forehead flashlight 
 extra batteries for flashlight 
 extra prescription medicines in ziplock bag 
 6 1-gallon ziplock bags (and a couple of 2-gallon ziplock bags if you have them) 
 small trash bag, to store sandy sneakers each day 
 items to brand with a hot iron (optional) 
 




